

Abdominoplasty
Youmayshower24hoursaftersurgery.Donottakeabathuntil instructedtodoso.Washincisionwithsoap
andwaterdaily.f you have tapes on your incision leave tapes in place and pat dry after your shower. Occasionally 
we will place an abdominal binder around your tummy after surgery to provide gentle pressure, give you stability, 
and reduce swelling. f it feels too tight or causes pain, take it off. Remove to shower. 

Donotapplyanyheatorcoldtothesurgicalsite.

Youwillexperiencedifficultystandingfullyupright: Standing upright could greatly affect your results and could 
cause serious injury. Slowly stand upright over time. No back bends. Because abdominoplasty involves removal of 
the extra skin and usually tightening of the abdominal muscles, you will experience some difficulty standing upright 
for a week or two or even longer. The tightness will eventually disappear. Do not attempt to stretch or pull the 
abdomen during the first two weeks of healing. Change your position and walk around the house every few hours 
to reduce the danger of blood clots.

Resume normal activities of daily living 3-5 days after surgery. Tummy tucks are relatively uncomfortable 
operations. You will experience pain for the first one to three weeks. Avoid vigorous activity and heavy lifting for 
six weeks (less than 10lbs or gallon of milk). Walk daily.

Abdominaldiscomfortisnormalaftersurgery.Pain medication and muscle relaxants will help you cope with any 
discomfort. Your drains will likely cause additional discomfort. The site immediately around the drain will also turn 
red from irritation. f you have a pain catheter, remove the clear tape over the catheter and gently slide the 
catheter out of the skin. This should be done 3 days after surgery or when the pain medicine ball is empty. 
Consistentsharppainshouldbereportedtoourofficeimmediately.

Take stool softeners as prescribed and drink lots of fluids to avoid constipation.

Donotdriveinthefirsttwodaysfollowingsurgery.You may resume driving when you feel you are able, but wait 
at least two days following surgery. f pain will inhibit your reflexes, do not drive! Do not drive while taking pain 
medication.

CALLTHEOFFICEIMMEDIATELYIFYOUEXPERIENCEANYOFTHEFOLLOWING:

 Ahighfever(over101o),severenauseaandvomiting,continueddizzinessorincoherentbehavior,suchas
hallucinations

 Anypainthatcannotbecontrolledbyyourpainmedication

 Brightredskinthatishottothetouch

 Excessivebleedingorfluidseepingthroughtheincisions


